Registration Policy

• For each accepted paper, at least one author must register at a non-student rate, even if all authors are students. Completed registration is required for all accepted papers and/or presentations that are to be included in conference proceedings.

• REGISTRATION OPTIONS:
  ON-LINE Register on line with a secure merchant site.
  FAX Print and fill out registration form and fax to the fax number listed below.
  MAIL Complete registration and mail to address below mailing a check or money order.
  Postmark denotes early or late registration price
  BANK WIRE Wire transfers are accepted. Please send your intent to registration@icst.org

• We accept credit cards (VISA and MasterCard), check (must be acceptable to US banks), and money orders. Checks should be made payable to: ICST.

  ICST
  P.O. Box 864135
  Plano, Texas 75086-4135

  Fax: 01 (USA) 469 366 9166
  Email: registration@icst.org

• Payment Mode: The transaction for the payment would be in $USD.

• Cancellation/Refund: There is a $35 service charge for processing a refund. Refund requests must be sent by letter or email no later than Aug 1, 2006. The refund will be processed in the same manner as payment.

• Payment receipt will be included in the registrant’s conference package.

• REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES:

  Participation in the program, badge, conference bag and/or gadget, conference document (proceedings on CD-ROM), banquet, lunch, and breaks. Accommodation must be made separately.
Registration Form (Please print clearly)

Registrant Contact Info:

* Circle:         Prof.        Dr.        Mr.       Mrs.          Ms.       Miss  
* First Name _________________________________ M.I.  ________ *Last Name ______________________________ __
Title ___________________________      Company/Affiliation ___________________________

* Credit Card Billing Address ____________________________  __________
* City ____________________________________________ _* State _________________________________________ __
* Country _________________________________________ _* Zip Code ______________________________________ ___
* Phone ___________________________________________ _* Fax ____________________________________________ __
* Email ___________________________________________ ___________________________________________________ _

* Credit Card Number: ________________________________  __________
* Expiration Date: ____________________________  __________
*3 Digit Security Code from Back of Card ____________
* Name on Card: ________________________________  __________

Registrant Status

_____ Please check here if you are a Member of IEEE ComSoc, ACM, CREATE-NET (you will be charged with the member fee)  Please enter your membership ID: ________________

_____ Please check this box if you're a Full-time Student\(^2\) (you will be charged student fee)
If checked, please enter the name of your university: ____________________________________________

_____ Please check this box if you are vegetarian or have other special dietary needs.

Special Needs: ____________________________________________________________________________

_____ Check if you require a VISA – Letter of Invitation

_____ Check this box if you are presenting a paper
What is the title of the paper you are presenting?
_________________________________________________________________________________________
### Registration Fee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Early Registration (Received BY Aug 1)</th>
<th>Late/On-Site Registration (Received AFTER Aug 1)</th>
<th>Enter Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference Technical Session</td>
<td>8/28-9/1</td>
<td>Member: $645</td>
<td>Non-Member: $795</td>
<td>Student Member*: $260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop on The Value of Security through Collaboration</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Member: $285</td>
<td>Non-Member: $355</td>
<td>Student Member*: $180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop on Enterprise Network Security</td>
<td>8/28</td>
<td>Member: $285</td>
<td>Non-Member: $355</td>
<td>Student Member*: $180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Banquet Tickets ($50/ticket) (One ticket is already included in technical sessions reg. fee.) Write down # of tickets: __________

Over length Page Charges ($100/additional page, up to 4 additional pages) # of additional pages: __________

Additional Conference & Workshop Proceedings – CD ($USD 10) (One copy is already included in technical sessions reg. fee.) # of additional copies: __________

**Total Amount:** $

**Take 20% off your first workshop if you are enrolled in the technical conference**

**Take 40% off your second workshop if you are enrolled in the technical conference**